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of of the Mountain Cattlemen's Association of Victoria 
Omeo on 26, 1985. 

, L. McCr , G. and H. Stoney, C. Ho , J. Lovick, 
N. Mccallum, K. Kelly, A. Jim Treasure, Tim Barker (VFGA) 
C. Commins, K. Connley, K. Heywood, D. Kneebone, J. ers, 

Joanne , J. Commins, C. Aston, Jack Treasure, Jim Treasure, Tom and 
Graham Connley, D. ers, J. Gough. 

F. , G. Plunkett, w. 
, R. Brown and P. 

, D. Treasur , C. Treasure, R. 
Treasure, T. 

. , Chairperson declared meeting open at 10.50a.m • 

(Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association) presented a questionnaire 
was pas around to Members to fill in so Tim could take it away and do 

calculating while the meeting was in progress, then report back with his 

of the previous meeting were read. B. Fitzgerald moved 
econded J. Lovick. 

es be re-

siness from Minutes: Invitations were extended to the Association 
t attend processions and Members hAve partic ed well. Moomba was well 
att Members and the public received them well. J. Commins thanked 
everyone, especially the sponsors ror their contribution of funds. Sue Silvers 
has done a marvellous job and put in a lot of time. H. Ryder addressed 
Scotch College and felt it was well accepted. 

Financial 

. ___ ....__ 

Donation 

es 
Postage) 

Sticker Sales 
Associate Subs. 

es 
Proceeds from Functions 

Bank Fees 
Postage 
Duplicating 

Advice 
Room Hire 

• R. 

15. 99 
504.00 

2,551.69 
280.27 
260.00 

1,613.72 
1 '026. 
3' 1 • 

2' • 41 
1 ,070.00 
1 '17 8. 00 

174.80 
797.20 

Li-. 30 
2' 181. 40 
1 ,339.00 

.oo 
4,571.10 

13,774.21 

11 '771 . 38 
2,002.83 



Financial cont'd: 

Brought Forward 
Balance at 30/6/84 

Investment Account 
Access Account 

-2-

2,002.83 
985.65 

2,988.48 

L. Cr pointed out that executives are putt a lot of their own 
into the 11cause" and should be t some return for it. K. Kelly 
moved Financial Report be received. Seconded. C. Commins CARRIED. 

Get-together Report: Betty Fitzgerald reported the was 
large but there was a profit of ,759. G. Stoney moved a vote of 
the Omeo Branch for an excellent . Seconded L. McCr . 

Market Officer's t: Joanne ers said a profit of ,500 was 
on goods sold at Get-together. She is still wait on money for Port 
C. Ho moved action be taken to have Joanne reimbursed for goods sold. 
G. Stoney to speak to S. Silvers and have it sorted out. Seconded G. Stoney 

Correspondence: A letter of apology from Slim Dusty for not being able to 
entertain at get-together. R.S.L. Victorian Branch of their execut 

the Association. Aust. Stockmans Hall of Fame pointing out t ar 
unable to take sides on any political issues. R. Farrell (Aust. e Ins.) 
advice on Insurance. C. Aston letter of resignation. J. Commins also 
out he would like his position of office to be considered by someone by 
September. G. Stoney moved correspondence be received. Seconded D. 

IED. 

General Business: Association for Protection of Rural Australia held a 
Conference in Bairnsdale, which unfortunately was not well-attended and t 
to be addressing the converted. Miners and Prospectors Association at 
Castlemaine had a good attendance at their . 

H. attended a Debate at Scotch College against Janice Rice (Conservati 
Council). There were 200 year 10 boys as well as Masters and there was abou 
an hour to put our case, followed by question time. felt it was a cas 
of talking to the converted and felt it is a all Melburnians are not 
like that. 

Associate Committee t: Sue Silvers supplied a written report read 
G. Stoney. Any decisions made by Committee are dealt with by Sue, Graeme 
and Jim. The Moomba ride had a great effect and T.V. gave us full coverage 

all stations. Peter Evans was a of horse manure for his 
and we received great mileage on his show. 1,000 sets of information were 
handed out and it was an e exercise ( • , 684 in costs). 
is planned to hold a Bush Dance for the family to be held in June 
The Cobbers. Invitations for Members to be sent by Coral. The profit 
allocated towar a specific cause (e.g. plaques). Posters and mat 
have been sent to metropolitan libraries and hopes for country areas as 
L. Mccready moved Shire Councils and country libraries be sent a 
informat1on and poster. Seconded J. Lov1ck. CARRIED. 

Sue would like a list of approved Tour Operators 
so ets can be distributed which would ensure people 
~'.'OUld be en the correct information and be educated 
with the Association. L. McCr moved the Assoc. 
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ets of those tour operators approved by the 
e, as competent ain the cause of the mountain cattle-
and that they be either Members or Associate Members. 

ey. 

some research and found little information on eo -o 
. C. Ho moved Sue's report be received, a 

Seconded D. Kneebone. CARRIED. 

C~uncil Interim Committee has G. oney as a repr 
the • It is a very important committee and 
honor to be on the committee. Graeme has attended two 

(Sec. of Timber Industry Task Force) said we should to the 
• under the Act to be ected because in some was we 

we approach the Govt. under the Cultural through 1 

a ion to Joan Kirner include a woman and Christa 
agreed to go. Seconded L. McCready. CARRIED. 

ained the formula doesn't need to be complicated. If 
the cone , I can argue it and then we can add other • 

the cattle are doing a good service and that they should 
, or atleast en a discount. In a good year you may not want 
land, but there no incentive en. J. Commins feels the 

be d even sparsely, because it keeps it in good condition. 
ed we ask T. to proceed with a formula for fees 
have suggested. Seconded. C. Commins. IED. 

the site for the aque for Bren Fit d has been knocked 
feel to push for where the family wants it. C. 
from the main committee to to P. Lawson to support where 
plaque to be put. Seconded H. Ryder. CARRIED. 

feels Aboriginal Land Rights are a very serious here. The 
want to have control. The cattlemen have not got the strength 

of Au country is under the control of the U.N: 

feels a like APRA's at Bairnsdale be better done 
A suggestion of a vi made which could be used 

a P.Ro person is not viable. Jim Treasure feels G. 
be for his job. Graeme would do the job as is and acdept 
expenses, but not a salary. J. Commins should also expenses. 

moved the Pr and Liaison Officer be allowed for 
,OOO each annum. D. Kneebone moved an ,000 

Officer and ,000 President. Motion ed. Jack moved 
Coral, Don and f be formed to discuss with 

and President on their expenses for the current ial 
B. Fit d. CARRIED. 

need to co e a list of those that left 
should be taken someone can keep 

run that is not used weakens our feels 
advertised for Tender to gauge what 

stocked. H. ed 
some on of the areas. 

e women of the country 



Jeff Burrowes, the Producer of e Man From Snowy River is 
film called "Cool 11. 


